
GOOD &VEHIHG EVERYBODY: 

. . President Eisenhower had no official appolntaeata 

to4a,; sending all hi• ti■• putting the finiahing 

touch•• on hia State of the Union message. 

He will take thi• of oourae to Capitol Bill - at 

noon to■orrow, where, be will addr••• a joint ••••ioa of 

th• Senate aa4 Bou••• Accor4lq to lhitt Hou•• Seoreta17 

Ba1er\7 - the State of the Onion ltasag• will ru aroua4 

alz thouaaad wor41. The Pre1ldeat'• loageat apeeob -

alnce hi• ill•••• in loYe■ber, when he was bothered a bl\ 

in pronouncing long words. All that haa cleared up - ••• 

the President ia deacribe4 aa all ••t to dellYer hi• 

State of th• Union •••••1• toaorrow. 



Secretary ot Defense McElroy held a se1aion today 

with Bepubllcan and Democratic leaders of Coagre11. Hl1 

Purpose, to get cooperation between hla departaeat aa4 

Capitol Bill. He told his guests, our ailitary poaltioa 

•11 1ound, •• he put it but that defen1e need• will 

require a lot more aoney - right•l.7• 

Senator X.,ndon Johnaon of Texa1 1peatl111 tor bl• 

ooll••••••• 1ald that the Deaocrata will aapport the 

Seoretar7 ot Delena• to th• li■lt • •• loq •• be 

pre1eat1 a reallatlc proaraa tor keepln1 pace •ltb tbe 

lu11ian1. 

Shortly after the conference, Mcllro1 te1tifie4 

before a Bouie aubco■aitt•• - appealing for pro■pt aotloa 

on the ?resident•• reque1t, of 7e1terday. Th• Prealdent 

setting an i ■■ediat• emergency ap propriation of ■ore thaa 

aaaured 
a billion dollara. Keabers of the subcoa■ittee,/Defenae 

Secretary McElroy - that President Eisenhower'• requeat 

will be passed aa quickly as they can get it through. 



GAVIN 

General James Gevtn is leaving the ar■y - in 

~ 1ptte of a plea fro• the Pentagon. HeAcalle his decision 

£ ~ 
~ 4&.-- ◄~ 

•final." He ■ade his announce■ent at a A~ =jz ■It Ila"'- ot 

a Senate ■ubco■■tttee. The announce■ent, relayed ton•••• 

■en by Cbair■an Lyndon Johnson of Tezaa. ~-In ble te1ti ■on1.AGavin aaya it baa nothtn1 to 

do with bis own pro■ot1on. Re deacrtbee ht ■aelf •• 

dtaru■ted - becau■e the ar■y baa not been getttn1 enou1b 

■oney for it ■ ■i ■■ile re■earcb. Re ••1• hi1 own adYloe 

OD this 

getting 

- wa1 rejected on aanr occa■ion■• 
:B ~L I • 

out of untfon. ~tt!at;Je can 

:s;-c,_ 
Tllal 11 •II~ be' ■ 

help the u.s. 

Al■y ■ore on the outside. 

~~~ fD~~ 
In Congress. there }'f' a I st *" aatonlab■ent -

~ ~ ~ .. 14 ~ ~ ~w.e+ 
over the Gavin incident. lal tt•• wu& ell f••••..;.; 

, w ~~~ ... 
the general. Congresaaan Brqpeon, ot Indiana"' 1•1 C 
~ ~'~ 
~ aarcaattc 91up1sa1. Is augge&tJ all service ■en Nteal• 

be made four star ~enerala. Just so no one elae will, in 
' ,,,.._,+~..c:~·:.--·1 e_el~~~ 

wordl, "Take his cannon& and ~o hoae." 
/\ 



NATO 

At the Nato meeting in Paris. pressure 9" 
~ 

.t~i"~u" for direct neg ttatton■ with the So•tets, 

Iii Lt The lato Council ■et for ■ore then three hour• 

today) lllif ••• trying to wort out an e.n■ver - to 

Bulganin'• proposal for an la■t-Weat ■eettn1. ~ 
~ 

~goY1rn■ent 
~ 

ia cool to the idea of I'• a •••■11 aonfereno•J• 
~J; , 

.. 10■• ••■ber• of lato are pre ■■lng atrongl ~~ fbal ■ 

WbJ Ibey. did not co•• to any agree■ent today. ln farla 

11•1 belll~•d tbe final lato an•••r to Bulganin~ ■aJ be 

~ 
afflr.■atl••• In London. one ru■or baa lt ~ •.••••1t 

■e1ttn1 will be beld this ■u ■■er - so■evbere in 

Scandinavia. 



l British t'riae ini1ter visiting lndia 1,or the 

fir■t ti ■• - ainae the great sub-continent ot Hundu■taa 

baoue io4epeadent in ilneteea Forty S•••• - beco■lq two 

nation■ Pakistan and lndla. Pri■• Minlater Mao■illaa 

flying lato ■•• Delhi - tor talk• wltb tbe lndlaa 

gower.n■ea\. Tbe UAlon Jack £1•• beald• tbe lla1 ot 

lndla - •• Kaoallla•'• plan• laadei. An honor guard, 

■aappiq to atteatioa. The Prl■• liaiater ot la4la, 

J.awaharlal lehru, leadiag the oftioial ••lao■• ar.oap. 

&round ■•• Dehli, tb•r ••r• predictiq tbe 

lacalltaa visit will b• a ■ aoc•••• beoa••• Bebra aupport1 

Macailla•'• recent 1qgeation - tor a aoa-aggr•••loa 

pact bet•••• Eat aad leat. 



IIDOIESIA 

Tbe Indone ■ ian govern■ent announce• - ■itttary 

•anewvera. tomorrow. fbe army. n-,, and air force - to 

go lnto action in and around Jakar\a. !tie purpoee - to 

foreatall any coup.ltf 11111■1 tea cu~ We~• not told 

:f-e. ~ ob3ect of thh warning. But in .Jia:tarta, th• 

~ ,s l gu111 ta~ the goYern•ent 1• worried about tbe 

Co■■uniata. 

leanwhile, the Indone•lan ar■r continue• lo 

round up 1aapec,e - followfng tbet ezploaton laat nigh,. 
ti ,;;w-,,, .j,~ , ...,,,., oe tA.-r-7 un --

' tiand grenade, ttirovn into a cro• out ■lde a ■o•l• hou•• 
A ~ ~ ~ -·----··~~- ~ 

I ltts LI aa::,(llUurtn1 tbirh•~ 

ser1 ouel y. 



PLAII 

In Albania, the French Legation ta trying to 

find out whether tbe Co■aunist govern■ent ie holding an 

~•~rican pilot as a prisoner. Yesterday the Tirana 

radio~ an American Jet va1 forced down•~ tbe 
/\ ~~ _L~ O.u 

Albanian air force -after .,.~rt~;.,Albanian air apace. " --, ' 

Ve aated tbe Frencb to cbect tbis ~roadcaat~ 

France ta the only major We ■ tern power - with dlplo■atlc 

repreeentation tn the So•iet satellite on tbe Adriatic. 
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/ 

hf l·t, I/ere' s another er 1 si a - just reported fro■ 
I 

London. It concern• Peter Thorneycroft - who bas quit bi ■ 

Job aa Chancellor of the izcbequer. 

But tbie partlculaz criaia - baa nothing ,o do 

with politlc1. An A■erican diilo■att■, Robert Hooter - ha• 

been renting the Tborneycroft house in London. Th1 Hooter 

fa■ily, aafe - aa long aa Tborneycroft -•tayed on as 

Chancellor of the lzcbtquer. · Becauee then he lived in 

Downing Street - alonr with the Prl ■e Minister and the 

other ■e■ber1 of tbe Brltiab Cabinet. 

low Tborneycroft 11 out of tbe Cabinet - out of 

Downing Street. He want• his house back - within thirty 

days. So his A■erican tenant - 11 elillll on a house hunttn1 

expedition in London. 

Asked about this crisis, Robert Hooter anavered, 

••• an American dip l omat - I will not co■■ent on Mister 
)) 

Thorneycroft's resignation. -'I-hen he added quickly, •But 

aa a house holder - you can guess how I feel." 



u,s,A,-WIATHER 

If you 

you dont need me 

live in the East or the Midwest -

~ -tc.ti 
to J•I I Je"';! what the 1,:eather is 1 ike. 

But anyway, here it is for the record. A cold wave, 

■o~lng in behind one of the worst snow ator■• in recent 

year,. The tbermcaeter, diving below 1ero - all tbe 

way fro■ Maine to Florida. In Taapa. tbe 1cboola were 

closed - for youngsters wbo bad never aeen anow before • 

.... Fllrtda c1tru1 gro11~~::f1'.r;;fti.':ir crop of 

oranges and grapefruits~ be ruined. 

"'"' ,, ' "- 'l.( Up N orlb, . en,a.ged in• Al&••••• 
\ -(.. 'ref~ 

•opera ti on dlg-out. • Road• A 7 ~ telephone pole■ 

down - in many states. In the Midwest. •••••• oflt~ 
-4--e~n-~ 

fa•111e• taolated. The death toll, ■lfiii ellRlEI 

••••• fifty. 



101ot1 - !EA%BEI 

At th• •••• ti■• ,. they are having friaid winter 

weather right across lurope - fro■ Norway to ltaly. ror 

several hour• today. all coa■uaicationa and tranaportatio 

were diarupted in Southern Norway. Shipa driYeD ashore 

in the Baltic. A Britiah fiaheraan awept oYerboar4 -

aad 4rowae4 ia th• Eqliah ~baanel. la the Ger.■aa llaot 

rore1t, wia4a of niaet7 ■il•• an hour. laDJ pa•••• 

bet•••• iu1\ria aad ltai, - oloaed by fiYe fee\ of••••• 

rar \o the aou\b, oa the ltaliaa ll••ria - a 

••••• ••• 4raa1•4 out to ••a - aa •h• watched the 1arl 

pounding the boardwalk. 

One 1roup of luropeaaa - are hap p7 about 1\ all. 

Resort ownera - in the Alps. The7 aay the anow ia aa 

answer to their prayers - because until now, onl7 St. 

Moritz in Swit1erl~nd - had anow for akiing. Sound• 

iapoaaible, but so aays the dispatch. 



Six Marine aergeanta, to be court aartialed at 

th• San Diego na•al ba••• All ■ ix, accaaed ot extortlq 

aone7 troa recruita. The non-coaai•aioned otficer1, 

huatling ••n throu1h •l•••n •••k• of ba1ic tralnla, aa4 

then 4eaaa4la1 •graduation pr•••nt•.• And a lot of the 

reorult1 torted o•er. The ••rgeaat•, ratia1 la •o•• 

seyea bua4re4 dollar•. 

A lot of old tlae ■aria•• 1a, that drill •••••••t• 

1h0Gld be ••tialied with drlYla1 •ootl•• throqb a atilt 

•••••• la Leath••••ok training. After that klad of 

sadiatlc pleaaure - the sergeant, abould al•• pr••••t• 

to their puplla. 



jJGHJAJS 

The Administrations interstate highway progra■ -

■a7 coat as ■ucb as ten billion aore than tbe original 

eati■ate. So aaya Secretary of Commerce •••k•, who p•t• 

the probable fi1ure at tbirt1-••••n billion - ln1tea4 of 

tw1nt1-••••n billion. The difference, aatni, due to 

increased traffic - and th• rising coat of con1truotioa. 

But Storetary •••k• doean•t bell••• a111 new tax•• 

are neo111ar7 - to fiaaaoe fort7 thousand ail•• of road. 

He alao adda that progr••• on thia highwa7 pro1••• - la 

on 1ohe4ule. 



WHIGS 

A Chica~o lawyer is trying to bring back one 

of the old historic ne ■ea of t:111 A■erican politics. 

Donald Hataater, saying he's about to launch a new~ 
tc~ ~ ~ 
r,,us U■ aaaa 7\ the Whig party. Whig!- t.hat F•ti, 
a.fi~oainated American elections in the fir ■ t. 
balf of tbe nineteenth century. Among the Whig■ -

ibraha■ Lincoln. Daniel Web ■ ter, and Henry Clay. 

The Whigs were strong - until -the rt•• of lb• 

alavery i ■sue. Then?■plit into t.wo part.a - tho■• 
•·• •••• for slavery; MNt t.llol!l'}~e~~••••• t• 
.~~ 
...... ---·~, ...... -·~· ~··-- ---• i a I ••,,opponent• - Aire Lincoln - vbo left tbt 

Whigs to join the new R1publican Party. And tbe Vbig 

Party was never the aa■e after that. It disappea.red 

from political life in this country - with the 

Rapublicans and the De■ocrats, sharing power between 

tbe■• 

Lawyer Donald Hat■aker thinks its ti ■e to 

s-,. 
revive the Whi~ k&iLJi He claims the major parties are 

not facing up to the probleas of this century. So be 



VHIGS - 2 -

wants to ~o back a c entury - for a better political idea. 

' Re ad■its le doeant eapect a new group of Toter• to 1111• 

control from the Republicans and the De■oorat1. But be 

think• his plan ■ ight produce a new force - capable of 

boldin~ the balance. An old na■e for a new party - tbt 

Whig Party. 



SOUTH POLI 

Down on the Antarottc Continent, Sir ld■und 

Hillary describes ~;,.:;~!~~J: shocked," 

reference - to his ~vtth Doctor Vivian fuoha, 

leader of the British ezpodition to the South Pote. 

Hillary, as we know, advtaed Fucha by radio -

not to ~o beyond t~e Pole - n~t to try to pueh on th• 

remaining twelve hundred ■ilea aero•• the Antarolio 

Continent. rucba, rejecting tbe ad•ice - repeating, 

be intends to ~o all the way. Fuchs, speaking to 

Hillary - tn Hillary'• description " ■ore in sorrow than 

in anger.• 

But Hillary declare• - hil reco■■endatton - ••• 

a purely private matter between hi ■ and rucba. He n•••r 

intend•• - that the ezchange of radio ■eeaagee abould be 

■ade public. And he'• "deeply shocked." that anyone 

should ta l k of a quarrel with Fuchs. Hillary adding, 

he's willing to1et up another supply base for the 

British expedition,a hundred miles closer to the Soutb 

pole-i f Fuchs wants hi ■ to. 



DI!MOJIDS - ._, 
From Tanganyika, ~a■nouncement that the owner 

of the richest diamond ■ine in the world is dead. John 

lw.. ~'-'"'ti"-( ~ 
~illia■aon, ~ Cana ian geotogist. ~ was working for 

a dia■ond co■bine - when be decided to •trike oul on bl• 

own. For three~:,eara he proapeoted around the dlaa:9 . / , 

fields of Africa. Then in nineteen forty. be accidently .-,~~ 
■ade hla blp atrlke at ha~ .I t'7waaPuiet:~cldent -

Wtllia■•on. ■potting a loose diam•nd while be waa alttln1 

under a tree. 

He dug bis ■ine near. tbe ~~-~t-_ ... __ and it waa a 

fabuloua 1ucce•• - producing prectoua atones wortti nine 

a1111on dollars every year. Wtllia■aon wa• known•• one 

of tbe beat e■ployera in tbe dia■ond induetry. He paid 

hi• African workers double the wages Ibey could gel any 

where el••• He gave ■1111ona to charity. And he gave 

the Queen a priceleaa 11ft when she 

ilisa•et~V!ien she married Prince 
.A 

was still Jrlnc••• 

Philip - she received 

a rose colored diamond .weighing fifty-four carets - fro■ 

7-~ ~ '1:J 
John Vt l 1 ia■son~ e:.e -el tla~ia11on<ts,1Fl11@p .11f .Afrt.1&1 



IOBIII 

-&,~, 
~ 

A er ica's ost n tortous ·nevspaper - announce 
' 

1 v111 cease ?U lice 

~ inf u of · uainess.- ju,,_~ -

!be ■orker, .. ou~h piece of Bed• and fello• 

tra•ellers fr three decade ... /for the pa•t ftye 

~~ 
year•;f i 1• bee lla•in f inanclal pro~l•••• T • na■t>er 

f rea4er • droppi.nt off - af ,er k•1•' aaar•••ton 1 tie 

I• lor•a~ war and 

liug:arian r• elli n. 

e I I I• ppre•• on of tu 

n n: eteen t irt -f1Ye. t • J>ailf Worker - --
! fifty 

• le u ed appea & 1« 

•• er i det\. 

! ~ '••' - -~ t .. i f 

~'-< ~~-- I ~ - r ~ 


